The Children’s Society submission to the APPG for children
inquiry: children and the police
1.

Introduction

1.1.

The Children's Society is a leading national charity, providing vital help to the most
vulnerable children, young people and families in our society through a range of
services. We work with over 48,000 children each year, supporting them and
advocating on their behalf to tackle discrimination or disadvantage in their daily lives.
Our priority is children who have nowhere else to turn, such as young refugees,
children at risk on the streets and children in trouble with the law. We seek to give a
voice to children and young people and influence policy and practice so they have a
better chance in life.

1.2.

We deliver nine projects working with children who run away or are at risk of being
sexually exploited, supporting around a thousand of children every year. We also
have eight specialist programmes working directly with approximately 1,500 migrant
and refugee children, some of whom have been trafficked.

1.3.

Our submission is based on evidence from our research and services. It is also
informed by the joint inquiry into children missing from care by the All Party
Parliamentary Group (APPG) for young runaways and missing children and adults and
the APPG for looked after children and care leavers.

1.4.

We welcome this important inquiry by the APPG on children into children‟s
relationship with the police. The police are often the first agency to come into contact
with extremely vulnerable children. They are also more likely to come into contact
with children experiencing very risky and traumatic situations. Therefore, improving
how they support and interact with children is important.

2.

Please tell us about children and young people’s experiences of interacting
with the police. Were these positive experiences? Can any lessons be learnt?

2.1

Although there may be many positive examples of children and young people‟s
experiences and relationships with the police, the children we work with tell us that
their experience of the police is overwhelmingly negative.
Young people who run away

2.2

The police are often the first people who young runaways come into contact with. This
may happen in a variety of situations: when they approach a police officer for help
when away from home; when they are picked up while away from home (as a result
of being recognised as a missing person, or because they have committed an offence
or been the victim of crime); or when they are visited by a police officer conducting a
„Safe and Well‟ check on their return home.

2.3

Research studies that we have carried out over several years, information from our
practice base and consultations conducted with children who run away have found
that children generally have negative experiences of interacting with the police. This
is illustrated by the fact that young people who run away rarely choose to approach
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the police - our national survey found that just 2% of runaways overall sought help
from the police.1
2.4

It should also be noted that the negative experiences of the police reported by young
people who run away may be influenced by two key factors: the role of the police to
find and return missing children and the negative attitudes some police officers
display towards young runaways. In many running away scenarios, the role of police
will be contrary to what a young person sees as being in their interests at the time
they come into contact with them, i.e. the police officer may see returning the young
person home as their main job, whereas the young person may feel that this is the
worst outcome. In addition police officers may view young runaways as a nuisance, a
drain on their time, as someone who unnecessarily and foolishly put themselves at
risk.2

2.5

Based on our research and practice, runaways‟ experiences of the police can be
grouped into the following themes.
Lack of understanding of the reasons why young people might be running
away

2.6

Young people regularly report that their attempts to explain to police officers why
they have run away are treated with scepticism at best, or are regularly disregarded.
Young people we have consulted with this summer about the revised guidance on
young runaways and children missing from home or care told us:
„Tell the police not to judge us until they know the full story.‟
„„They need to start learning how to work with us.‟
„The police shout at you „you are wasting our time‟. They should be more
sympathetic. They should find out the reasons why a young person is running away.‟
„The police say „we are not a taxi service‟. Don‟t pick us up then.‟
„They [the police] are too proud to apologise even when they were wrong.‟
„Stop treating us like criminals.‟

2.7

Our research has also found that the police response in some situations points to a
lack of understanding about why young people are running away. As one young man
explained:
„Cos they‟d just stick me back where I left ... and like if the police found me I„d tell
them straight „If you go and you put me back there I‟m just leaving again … but then
they put me back and I‟d say I‟m just going to leave again when you‟ve gone and
they knew I would. I don‟t see the point.‟3
Another young person we have worked with recently said: „They made me go back to
my foster carers when I didn‟t want to go.‟4
Negative attitudes towards young people who are sexually exploited
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2.8

Several witnesses told the APPG inquiry into children missing from care that in many
cases where children are at risk of, or have experienced sexual exploitation and may
have also run away, they are seen by professionals, including the police, as
„promiscuous‟ and making an active choice to become involved in a particular
„lifestyle‟. Indeed, the inquiry was told that some professionals see sexual activity
between a child under 16 and an adult as acceptable. They believe that the young
person has „consented‟ to such sexual relations and therefore do not perceive it as a
child protection or sexual exploitation concern.

2.9

A practitioner working with children and young people at risk of child sexual
exploitation (CSE) told us that a young girl he worked with reported being called „slag‟
and „white trash‟ by a beat-officer, another said she was told after disclosing a sexual
transgression „…what do you expect dressed like that, you‟re looking for it…‟

2.10

Our practitioners report that these attitudes come from a lack of knowledge of CSE
among police staff and a lack of skills to identify victims of sexual exploitation and
grooming. As a result the police are unable to intervene at an early stage to protect
these vulnerable young people from harm. Practitioners report a very poor
understanding of the processes of grooming. If the offence or harm is not 'spelt out'
and clear to see, there is often no interest or urgency in interrupting and interfering
with grooming. As one young person said: „So I had to put myself at risk for them to
understand I can‟t go home‟5

2.11

The inquiry also found that there is a lack of understanding of the risks young people
face when they run away, including the risk of sexual exploitation as this young
runaway illustrates:
„When you‟re not talking to your family it‟s easy to get involved with the wrong
people. You look for someone to talk to, that‟s when older men try to act like your
friend.‟ Young runaway6

2.12

A child can never consent to or be held responsible for their own sexual exploitation.
The consequences of such negative attitudes among the police staff have been
highlighted by recent cases of sexual exploitation (e.g. Rochdale and Oxford) up and
down the country – children were sexually exploited, yet the police failed to pick up or
act on the signs of grooming or sexual exploitation due to the way they perceived
these children.

2.13

Our practitioners who have been involved in police CSE investigations have found that
young people do not want to speak to the police about the sexual exploitation they
have suffered. These findings are also backed up by recent report from Barnardo‟s
and Paradigm Research which demonstrated that young people find the process
stressful and difficult.7 This is why it is particularly important for young people to be
supported by adults they can trust, can confide in and have worked with for a long
period of time. For this reason, our projects find that the support of one consistent
adult throughout the investigation, before, after and during the court process is
particularly important.
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Being ‘criminalised’ for running away or seen as a ‘nuisance’
2.14

Young runaways report that when they run away they are frequently treated as
criminals by the police. We have recently consulted with young people with
experiences of running away from home or care about the statutory guidance on
children who run away or go missing. They described their experiences of being put in
the back of a police van when the police picked them up following a missing episode.
In the young people‟s words, the police treated them as if they had done something
wrong, rather than asking them about their reasons for running away. The majority
felt that the behaviour of the police needed changing more than of other professionals
they came into contact with.

2.15

When asked what one message they would like to tell the government, one young
person said: „Do not treat us as criminals‟. She went on to say that the police needed
to understand that most children have a good reason or problem that makes them
leave home. She believed that the police should help them and not just assume they
are being troublesome. Another young person said the police need more training on
how to work with children and how to talk to children and not to treat them like
adults. Another young person said that the police should not judge young people.

2.16

In particular, young people who run away from care find that contact with the police
serves to reinforce a negative stereotype whereby they were treated as criminals by
default. One young person we have worked with said:
„The police get me mad by the way some of them speak to me. Some of them are
nice, some of them aren‟t. Some of them swear at me. They made me go back to my
foster carers when I didn‟t want to go.‟8

2.17

The APPG inquiry into children who go missing from care found that instead of seeing
repeat incidents of running away as an indicator that something is wrong in a child‟s
life, the police often see these children as „streetwise‟ and requiring less of a
professional response rather than seeing them as vulnerable children who need more
of a response from services. In evidence to the inquiry ACPO admitted that:
„the police response to repeat runaways is not consistent across all forces” and
“forces acknowledge that there has been a perception in the past that repeat
runaways are occasionally viewed as „streetwise‟ therefore misguidedly not
considered vulnerable‟.

2.18

Children who run away repeatedly from care are often considered more of a
„nuisance‟ because they are more likely to run away frequently. Police reported to the
inquiry that they were regularly called upon to pick up children missing from
children‟s homes who are not „missing‟ in the sense that their whereabouts are
unknown, but „missing‟ in the sense of being absent without permission from their
care home. The inquiry identified that this over-reporting of missing incidents by care
homes has meant that local forces have sometimes downgraded their response to
missing children as they felt they were being used as a „taxi service‟ for children‟s
homes.
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2.19

We are concerned that the new police definitions of „missing‟ and „absent‟ rolled out
across the country will greatly affect how the police treat children who are reported
„absent.‟ This is because children classified as „absent‟ may not even receive a police
„safe and well‟ check and thus will have fewer chances to be referred for further
support. This means relevant information that could have been gathered during this
check, or a return interview, may not come to light until the situation in the child‟s life
worsens or after a considerable delay. We are concerned that these new definitions
may lead to a culture where „absent‟ children are regarded as „streetwise‟ and less at
risk. Research has clearly shown the links between frequent missing episodes and
grooming and sexual exploitation.9 However, professionals may be unaware that a
child is at risk of sexual exploitation even if they are aware of their whereabouts.

2.20

Many missing children also present to the police as perpetrators of crimes and this
can prevent the police perceiving such young people as vulnerable even when there
are risks factors present. CEOP‟s Chief Executive, Peter Davies, told the inquiry that:
„There are obviously a number of other vulnerabilities including the increased
possibility of engaging in criminality in order to support themselves. One of the
difficulties is many missing children present to us primarily as offenders who have
been caught‟.
Our research backs this up and found that over a third of young people who use
drugs and alcohol or are in trouble with the police have run away.10 Young runaways
often have to resort to stealing to survive:
„The worst thing about running away is having nowhere to sleep. One time I ran away
with two other kids from the children home. We didn‟t plan it, we just went, and it
was a spur of the moment thing. We had no money so we‟d just walk a lot, break into
cars and sleep there.‟11

2.21

Many children turn to risky survival strategies while running away from home which
means they can become involved with the police as a result. It also illustrates why it
is so important that they get the support they need from the police. Our research
found that one in eight (12%) of children said that they had stolen while away and
one in 11 (9%) said that they had begged. Another one in six (18%) children said
that they had slept rough, or stayed with someone they just met, for at least some of
the time they were away.12 Being alone on the streets can put children at great risk of
sexual exploitation or lead to them using sex to survive as these quotes from young
runaways illustrate.
„Young people can attract attention from paedophiles, People driving past, thinking
they can get something from you, they have no respect for you.‟13
Experiences of rough treatment

2.22 On occasions young runways we have worked with and in our studies have said they
have been physically assaulted while in police „care‟.
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„… Because I was in trouble before, they know me, type of thing … just stopping me,
asking me questions, shoving me about, and if I say the wrong thing, the batons
come out or else (I get) a dig in the side of the head, „Away you go‟, type of thing.‟
„The police picked me up then and they knew I could run away that time „cos I was
older, and they‟d grab you by the throat and threw you into the car and stuff like that
there, calling you names „n‟ all … then they take you home and they get all nice.‟14
Good, caring practice
2.23

However, some young runaways tell us they have developed positive relationships
with the police who they feel have listened to them about why they have run away
and helped them find follow up support. One young person we worked with sums up:
„Some of them are nice, some of them aren‟t.‟15

2.24 Research from black young people‟s experience of policing in the community cites a
few examples of positive experiences that illustrate the type of encounter that young
people find reassuring. This indicates that a stop and search does not have to be the
frightening and negative encounter that the young men above describe; the way a
police officer speaks to a young person can turn the encounter into a more positive
experience:
„…the woman officer talked to me proper. She was gentle in the way she talked and
kept asking me if I was alright and told me not to worry because everything would be
okay,‟ (Female, 17 years, quoted in Serve and Protect16).
3.

Trafficked children

3.1

Children who have been trafficked into the UK encounter police when they are found
during raids, either in brothels or cannabis factories for example. From our research
and experience of working with trafficked children we are aware that this particular
group of children and young people frequently have negative experiences with the
police. We have recently jointly undertaken a review of the practical care
arrangements for trafficked children in the UK on behalf of the Home Office with the
Refugee Council – „Still at Risk: a review of support for trafficked children‟.17 The
review highlighted a number of areas where trafficked children have come into
contact with the police and had extremely negative experiences. This included a lack
of identification and prioritisation of trafficking cases by the police, as well as the
criminalisation of trafficking victims instead of recognising them as children who
cannot consent to being trafficked and were coerced into crime.
Lack of awareness of the indicators of trafficking

3.2

Our research with the Refugee Council showed that trafficked children can have very
little opportunity to escape their traffickers and exploiters. They do not have a clear
understanding of what is happening to them, or knowledge of their rights and sources
of support available to them once discovered. This means the emphasis has to be put
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upon adults having awareness of the indicators of trafficking to enable discovery and
identification. The police are a key stakeholder in this process.
3.3

However, our findings showed that victim identification is ad hoc, unsystematic and
sometimes accidental whilst information is not always recorded or passed on to
relevant agencies. Our research did not focus on the interaction between trafficked
children and the police, but instead on their care arrangements. However, in the
course of the research children‟s interactions with the police were mentioned by
practitioners. Anecdotally, awareness of trafficking amongst the police was identified
in our report as very low, whereby outside specialist police teams‟ knowledge of
trafficking was poor. One interviewee argued police are trained generally to work with
cases of physical abuse, criminal neglect and sexual abuse, but that the kind of
offences that are related to trafficking are unusual to them, and therefore they are
not trained in the evidence gathering and prosecution process. However, further
research in this area would be required to establish if this is a consistent problem.

3.4

For the children we interviewed, the period immediately after discovery was found to
be typically one of fear and confusion. One girl who had been found at a border
described her fear:
„Being in a police station until the next day. For the first day I am very scared. Very
scared crying, fainting, they took me to hospital; bring me back to the police station.
God, it‟s really, really horrible‟.

3.5

Identification and awareness is particularly important for those whose decisions may
impact on their care arrangements, such as the police. A study by ECPAT UK and
Save the Children18 raised concerns by participants about the perceived low priority
given to cases of child trafficking by the police. In their study, police were criticised
for being the least involved of all agencies and for not giving sufficient attention to
cases where children had gone missing. Some police and youth offending teams have
been found to be in a position to identify a history of trafficking within a young
person‟s trajectory, but that the indicators of this had not been picked up.
Police responses to trafficked children who go missing from care

3.6

The NSPCC‟s Child Trafficking Advice line (CTAIL) gave evidence to the APPG inquiry
into children who go missing from care. They stated that some trafficked children are
treated as „low risk‟ by the police when they go missing. The NSPCC cite several
examples where trafficked children have not been circulated on the Police National
Database and of one not being classed as „missing‟ at all „The referrer was told it was
UKBA‟s responsibility and that the child could not be missing as he had no status in
the UK.‟ This contradicts ACPO guidance which states that trafficked children should
not be criminalised for their involvement in criminal activity because they were
exploited and therefore cannot consent to any involvement.19 Practitioners from The
Children‟s Society reinforced this finding by reporting to the inquiry that police forces
are not aware of their obligations to search for unaccompanied children.

3.7

Sue Berelowitz, the Deputy Children‟s Commissioner told the inquiry that „In terms of
those going missing, many of them are never heard of again. They just disappear.
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They surface sometimes in the criminal justice system when they have been
convicted of working in cannabis factories they are, in our view, victims of trafficking.‟
Criminalisation of trafficked children
3.8

The APPG inquiry into children who go missing from care also found that trafficked
children who come into contact with the police are often treated as offenders rather
than victims. Research from CEOP has shown that Vietnamese children who are
exploited for cannabis cultivation and Roma children, who are forced to steal and beg,
in particular, are being criminalised. They face punitive measures including custodial
sentences without any investigation into why they might be engaging in such
behaviour.20

3.9

„Still at Risk‟ highlighted that trafficking is not always seen as a child protection issue
and is often overridden by concerns of documentation and age which sometimes leads
to criminalisation. As mentioned above, children were frequently not recognised as
having been trafficked, or been identified as a child. For example ten of the children
in our research had their ages disputed, and some had undergone multiple age
assessments before it was agreed by the authorities that they were children. Age
assessments were reported to be taking place in unsuitable settings, such as police
stations. The result of such assessments has an important impact on the type of care
and support that children receive because those over 18 are not eligible for the same
levels.

3.10

Where children have been trafficked using false documents, the documentation
offence can be put at the forefront of the interactions with the individual leading to
arrest and imprisonment, rather than being seen as an indicator of potential
trafficking. For the children in this study, the consequences of having their age
incorrectly identified were that they were placed in an adult prison or in immigration
detention, or housed in shared accommodation for adults. Other studies have
reported on cases where children have been removed during raids on cannabis
factories and charged with drug and immigration offences.

4.

Refugee and migrant children
Refugee and migrants’ experience of destitution, crime and the police

4.1

Immigration policies over the last decade have significantly increased the risks of
poverty for some migrant children and young people. The majority of these came to
the UK alone to seek asylum, while some were brought here as victims of exploitation
and human trafficking. Many are separated and therefore have no parents or carers.

4.2

Our research has shown these young people typically experience destitution for three
reasons. In some cases social services do not believe they were children and refuse to
support them. Other young people become homeless when they experience
relationship breakdown and can no longer stay at home or in their private fostering
arrangements. A third group experience destitution because they were discharged
from children‟s services after turning 18, having been refused asylum and having
exhausted their rights to appeal their immigration decisions . These young people
have no access to the labour market and also frequently find it difficult to access
education. They are vulnerable to destitution, exploitation and abuse.
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4.3

Separated children face great risks beyond their 18th birthday when their immigration
status is unresolved. We know from research that separated children are at a high
risk of mental health problems. Various systematic reviews estimate that 19% to
54% of separated children suffer from symptoms of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
compared to 0.4%-10% of other children in the UK21. This can leave them exposed to
becoming involved in crime and interaction with the police.

4.4

The Children‟s Society undertook a research project conducted by young migrants
between the ages of 14 and 19 from three London Boroughs as part of a peer-led
research project.22 The young people chose to explore their experiences of crime, why
young people might get involved in crime and what the possible solutions would be.
They wanted to concentrate on their experiences as newcomers to the country and
how young migrants may be affected by crime. Reasons for involvement in crime
included:


Money problems: young migrants may not have enough money and so may be
tempted to get involved in crime.



Isolation: Being new to the country and having a language barrier, young migrants
may feel isolated and marginalised. Some people also suggested that those who are
bullied by other young people may feel more inclined to get involved in a gang.



Lack of activities: there is a lack of accessible places young migrants can go to, such
as youth clubs.



Family: Having no family with you or having difficult issues within the family may
make young migrants feel left out and they seek a “family environment” within the
gang.



Friendships: some young migrants may feel pressurised by their peers to get into
street crime or may choose the wrong group of friends.
As one young person said, „young migrants want to feel welcome to the country but
they don‟t.‟ A language barrier makes this situation worse. A young person who is
isolated and does not feel secure in their friendships may seek friendship or „family‟ in
gangs or groups who commit crime.

5.

Which particular groups of children and young people are at greater risk of
being criminalised and why?
Young runaways

5.1

As mentioned above, children who run away often present to the police as
perpetrators of crime which have been as a result of their running away and are
frequently regarded as „troublesome‟ or a „nuisance‟ or the reasons why they have
run away are not understood. As a result they are criminalised, instead of being
helped.
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5.2

Although only one third of children who run away are reported to the police23, our
research has found that the sub-group of runaways who do come into contact with
the police are often the most vulnerable. In particular, those who approach the police
of their own volition may be the most desperate as this is not a common behaviour
and suggests that these are the young people who are most socially-isolated, with no
family or friends who they feel confident to turn to. Those who commit offences are
the most „unsupported‟ (survival strategies which incorporate offending are most
relevant to young people who are away for longer periods and who have no legitimate
means of support).

5.3

Those who are returned home by the police – against their will – have opted not to go
back because being away is preferable to them which indicates that home is likely to
be particularly safe and unpleasant. Being in care already signifies there are serious
issues in a young person‟s life (i.e. the neglect or abuse that caused them to be
placed in care), therefore opting to run away from a care placement may be evidence
of further difficulties.
Running away is recognised as a reliable indicator of potential escalating risk– for
example, a multi-agency review of the cases in „Operation Retriever‟, a police
investigation of organised sexual exploitation of young women in Derby, revealed that
two-thirds of the 27 victims had at some point been reported missing to the police.
The two year inquiry by Office of the Children‟s Commissioner into child sexual
exploitation in gangs and groups also found that 58% of call for evidence submissions
stated that children had gone missing from home or from care as a result of child
sexual exploitation.24
Children at risk or who are victims of CSE

5.4

As mentioned above, there is a lack of understanding amongst the police about the
nature of child sexual exploitation, its indicators and consent which can lead to
negative treatment of young victims of CSE. As a result, these young people are
treated as if they have made a „lifestyle‟ choice or bought on the exploitation
themselves. Children who are victims of sexual exploitation are often very vulnerable,
the majority of them live at home, but disproportionate numbers of children in care
find themselves in exploitative situations. Many of them have additional needs, such
as mental health problems or special educational needs.2526
Looked after children

5.5

We support the Standing Committee for Youth Justice‟s (SCYJ) submission which
states that “children in care are more likely to be criminalised based on a range of
studies.27 Children in care are three times more likely than those who are non-looked
after to be cautioned or convicted of an offence.28 This matter was raised as a key
concern by the House of Commons Justice Select Committee in their recent youth
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justice report.29 Research suggests that there are two reasons for this. Firstly, looked
after children, prior to entering care, have experienced many of the same risk factors
that lead to offending and are therefore more likely to enter the criminal justice
system.
5.6

Secondly, although the care system can build resilience when it works well, there are
examples where it actively increases the likelihood of being criminalised. For example,
the police are often called to respond to minor misdemeanours in children‟s homes,
which would have been dealt with differently had they been committed in the family
home.30 Implementation of ACPO guidance, designed to minimise such unnecessary
criminalisation, is understood by SCYJ to have been imminent for at least 18 months,
yet it remains unpublished.”
Black and minority ethnic children

5.7

Again we support the SCYJ‟s submission “that young people from certain BME groups
are disproportionately stopped and searched, arrested, prosecuted and sentenced to
custody.31 Notably, under-18s from Asian backgrounds are under-represented. The
research evidence indicates that over-representation is related to discriminatory
treatment by the criminal justice system and cannot be explained by differences in
offence seriousness or history.32 However, the Home Affairs Select Committee‟s
inquiry into young black people and the criminal justice system, reported that „social
exclusion is the primary cause of overrepresentation‟.33”

5.8

Our research on the experiences of black young people in trouble with the law, called
Just Justice34, showed that young people in the study did not trust the authorities,
and particularly the police, to protect them. Young people in the study
overwhelmingly reported that they would rather turn to their friends and family to
help them when in need, and to take justice into their own hands if crimes were
committed against them.
In many cases these comments were made after they disclosed experiences of feeling
targeted by police through stop and searches or experiences of racial discrimination
particularly reported by young people in custody.
„The police don‟t protect us, they don‟t care what happens the only thing they [are]
bothered about is accusing us of doing robberies and stuff so there is no point in
telling them, you just have to stop it yourself,‟ (Male, 15 years, quoted in Serve and
Protect).
'They don't take us seriously. If we report racist things they never do anything so why
should we help them? I have done some small things and all they want to do is keep
on my back. If we need help we've got to do it ourselves‟ (Male 18)

29
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„No. It‟s about being black, they say it‟s because you are suspicious with dark
clothes and a hood, but the punks [skate boarders] wear hoodies just the same
and they don‟t get no hassle‟ (Male, 16)
Refugee and migrant children
5.9

As mentioned above, immigration policies over the last decade have significantly
increased the risks of poverty for some migrant children and young people. The
majority of these young people come to the UK alone to seek asylum and may have
experienced war and persecution, while some were brought here as victims of
exploitation and human trafficking. Many are separated and therefore have no
parents or carers. These children and young people often experience destitution,
mental health problems and become vulnerable to exploitation, abuse and crime.

5.10

Their lack of a regular immigration status makes them reluctant to engage with the
police for fear of being detained or forcibly returned. Many have experienced violence
at the hands of police in their country of origin. Therefore there needs to be more
careful and proactive forms of engagement to encourage them to be more trusting of
the police in the UK.

5.11

The recent „Go Home‟ advertising campaign targeting racially mixed areas with mobile
billboards warning immigrants to "go home or face arrest" is indicative of government
attitudes which undermine our efforts to encourage young people to interact
constructively with the police. This type of campaign makes it harder for The
Children‟s Society to engage with vulnerable young people, damages their
relationship with the police and makes them less likely to come forward if they are a
victim of crime. One of the young people we support for example, recently became so
fearful of being stopped and searched that he refused to leave the house. We have
found alternative approaches have a more positive impact on the relationship
between the young people we support and the police.

Case Study: The Children’s Society project funded by Oxfordshire Country Council
The Children‟s Society developed a four week rolling programme for newly arrived
unaccompanied asylum-seeking minors who arrive into the care of the local authority. This
multi-agency project aims to provide new arrivals with a structured and holistic induction
into life in Oxford, and the UK, through daily English language classes followed by a
programme of induction sessions delivered by partner organisations throughout the four
week programme. Young people are assessed as soon as possible after their arrival and the
curriculum is designed accordingly. Through the programme young people receive 60 hours
of intensive induction sessions including sessions on how to keep safe and out of trouble,
delivered by a community police officer.
5.12 Demographic information indicates a changing profile of children and young people in
custody. The proportion of black and minority ethnic young men, already overrepresented, rose to 39% (from 33% in 2009–10), the number of foreign national
young men increased to 6% (from 4% in 2009–10) and the number who identified
themselves as Muslim reached 16% (compared with 13% in 2009–10)35. However,
one key gap in this data is disaggregation by immigration status. Many of the young
people we work with are prosecuted for immigration offences such as victims of
trafficking who have been forced to use false documents provided by their traffickers.
The number of these children and young people in the custodial estate is unknown.
35
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Trafficked children
5.13

As mentioned above, trafficked children are more likely to be criminalised because
they are often found involved in criminal activity and frequently not recognised as
having been trafficked, or been identified as a child. This means they cannot consent
to being trafficked or to any involvement in criminal activity. Research has also found
that safeguarding concerns were not paramount and were overridden by concerns
about immigration status and age sometimes leading to criminalisation.
Children who have special needs

5.14

Again we support the SCYJ‟s submission on this area. “It is well recognised that the
children most likely to enter the youth justice system are those who experience
multiple factors of disadvantage and unmet need:
 More than half come from deprived households
 At least 50% have been in care or had substantial children‟s services
involvement;
 25-81% have a mental health condition;
 60% have a communication disability; and
 One-third have identified special educational needs.”
Children subject to the new Anti-Social behaviour injunction

5.15

We also support the SCYJ‟s concerns that “the new anti-social behaviour injunction
proposed in the Anti-social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Bill is likely to put children
at greater risk of criminalisation. The new civil order has a weaker burden of proof
and significantly wider definition of anti-social behaviour (ASB) relative to the
ASBO.36A lower threshold risks further widening the net of children subject
inappropriately to ASB orders. Drawing more children into the ASB system is
particularly troubling because such orders can facilitate entry into the criminal justice
system; a concern raised by the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child in its 2008
report on the UK. Although breach of the injunction will not attract a criminal record
(unlike the ASBO) sanctions include community supervision, and imprisonment for
over-14s. What is more, public criminal justice sanctions – and quite probably civil
ASB measures too (particularly given the public shaming of perpetrators) – and
prisons in particular, label people as delinquents, which can shape their identities and
subsequently serve to increase the likelihood of further deviant behaviour.37 These
negative effects are likely to be more significant for young people who are at a critical
point in the formation of their identities.”

5.16 There is a lot of very negative media coverage of issues related to young people,
especially around anti-social behaviour and crime. Despite the fact that national and
local media often portray children and young people as perpetrators of crime, from
our direct practice with children and young people we know that they are more often
the victims of crime and are well aware of what is happening in their local
communities in terms of crime and anti-social behaviour. When we consulted with
young people in Torbay38 on their experiences of crime, 38% of children responded
positively to the question „Have you been a victim of crime and/ or abuse in the last
36
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12 month‟. But 70% of those who responded positively did not report this to police.
The most commonly cited reason for not going to police was „nothing the police can
do/ not interested‟ and comments like „nothing ever happens if you phone the police‟,
„police don‟t do anything‟, „cos the police are pathetic and I am not a grass‟. These
results, in our opinion, are reflective of the current climate in society in which children
are perceived by adults as „trouble-makers‟ and „wrong-doers‟. It makes them less
likely to report the crime, more likely to be the victim of crime, and more likely to try
to protect themselves in some other way without the adults involvement.
6.

How can the police improve engagement with children and young people?
And what should be the role of the children’s sector in enabling this?
Young runaways and sexually exploited young people and those involved in
the youth justice system

6.1

All police staff should receive awareness raising training on how to identify
the warning signs of grooming, including running away, why young people
may have been sexually exploited and the actions that need to be taken if
they come across a young person who may have experienced, or be at risk
of, sexual exploitation. Our Check Point project in Torquay has been delivering
awareness raising training to police officers on what actions to take if they come
across a young person that has run away and/or been sexually exploited and how to
identify risk indicators. Police can also do a two week placement with Check Point to
gain greater understanding on the links between running away and CSE and how to
address these.

6.2

We endorse the SCYJ submission that “police officers should take part in
specialist and on-going training on engaging and understanding young
people. Such training would ideally include young people themselves. Training should
be provided on key themes, such as: youth engagement; child welfare; child
development; mental health problems; neuro disabilities; speech, language and
learning needs; safeguarding; and effective signposting.39”

6.3

We also agree with the SCYJ that developing an understanding of restorative
justice (RJ) approaches through training and mentoring would also be
beneficial as it can help to prevent and reduce conflict between the police and young
people. Investing in such training would give police the proper knowledge to work
with and understand the needs of young people. Our years of practice in providing
restorative justice services for victims and young offenders have proven to be
successful and demonstrated positive outcomes of these methods for both victims
and offenders. Our Tees Valley Restorative Justice project has found that in 20112012 80% of victims, who took part in this restorative justice project, were less
fearful of crime and 31% were able to move on a lot from the effects of the offence
and 31% quite a lot. In addition 73% had a high level of confidence in the criminal
justice system after taking part in RJ compared to 16% before the intervention.

6.4

We have also found RJ to be extremely effective in reducing re-offending and helping
both the offender and the victim. RJ helps offenders understand the impact their
behaviour has had and address the causes behind it. In 2011-2012 71% of young
people who had been through our RJ programme in Tees Valley had a better
understanding of how the victim felt after the RJ process. RJ also prevents cycles of
re-offending and reduces the financial and human cost of children ending up in the

39
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criminal justice system. 80% of young people who have been through our RJ process
in Tees Valley have not entered the criminal justice system.
6.5

All police officers, Missing Person Co-ordinators and PCSOs should develop
relationships with care homes in their area so they can gain a better
understanding of why the children there go missing and how to work with
the home. As mentioned above, our practice and the APPG inquiry has found that
better partnerships on the ground between local police and care home staff can help
improve relationships and police understanding of why young people run away from
care, improve their treatment of them, as well as reduce over-reporting of young
people going missing but also ensure they are adequately safeguarded. Our
practitioners often report that this is particularly effective when done by police
Missing Person Co-ordinators or Police Community Support Officers (PCSOs) for whom
a key part of their role is to build relationships in the neighbourhood with adults and
young people.

6.6

All LSCBs should establish a multi-agency missing and CSE subgroup
involving the police, social services and the voluntary sector who should
work to joint protocols and appoint a lead individual responsible for coordinating work in this area. The Children‟s Society has been instrumental in
setting up a number of multi-agency forums on CSE and missing locally which involve
social and voluntary services and the police. The purpose of these forums is to share
information between agencies and use the information strategically to identify
patterns of running away and sexual exploitation. This helps ensures that local
services including the police are able to respond appropriately to reduce incidents of
running away and sexual exploitation, as well as identify children at risk.

6.7

Within the meetings of the multi-agency forums, professionals work together to
identify the vulnerability of children and young people while they are running away or
missing by sharing information about where they went missing or were sexually
exploited, what happened while they were away and where they were found. By
bringing together a number of local agencies who are all working with vulnerable
young people, the forum can be used to piece together aspects of the young person‟s
vulnerability. In our experience this has been vital in identifying complex abuse cases
where a number of children where found at the same address, or have been exploited
by a group of perpetrators. This has also been crucial in tackling negative attitudes
towards young people who have run away or been sexually exploited, as well as
helping the police to identify other groups of young people who might be sexually
exploited that they may not first think of, such as boys.

6.8

For example, Lancashire have a Pan-Lancashire CSE and missing from home group
which is a subgroup of the three LSCBs (Lancashire, Blackpool and Blackburn with
Darwen). It brings together representatives from the six police divisions,
representatives from the LSCBs, the local authorities, health and The Children‟s
Society. The particularly strong relationship between Lancashire Constabulary and
The Children's Society has been key to this partnership working and is particularly
aided by the fact that the two organisations are co-located in the same office. Both
The Children‟s Society and social services have staff who work out of offices in each
of the four Lancashire divisions. The presence of a police Missing from Home Coordinator within these multi-agency teams is of paramount importance in identifying
the links and recognising the early signs of CSE in young people who are reported
missing.The county is currently in the process of developing a Multi-Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) on CSE and missing.
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6.9

All agencies should jointly assess social care referrals for children and young
people with the police to ensure all agencies have a shared understanding of
why young people run away or are sexually exploited. This takes place in
Newcastle as the police defined threshold for intervention from their service is lower
than social services. This means a 'Child Concern Notice' is sent to social services by
the police for any incident relating to domestic abuse, sexual exploitation, missing
incidents, substance misuse or assault of a child. The two agencies then discuss and
share information around these referrals to ensure that an appropriate safeguarding
response is taken.

6.10

All children who run away from both home and care should receive an
independent return interview from a person they trust. Return interviews for all
children who run away (as specified in the statutory guidance)40 can also highlight
where police responses may not have been sufficient and help the agency conducting
these to gain a better understanding of why the young people ran away and the risks
they faced, so they can share this with the police.
Refugee and migrant children

6.11

The Children‟s Society‟s research project on young migrants‟ experiences of crime
identified several solutions:


More youth clubs and make them more accessible for the young migrants and
arrange interesting activities.



Offer more counselling services. Young migrants may need help to discuss the
wide range of difficult issues they are facing.



More financial support to unaccompanied migrants and to migrants in families.



More police involvement to encourage young migrants not to get involved in
street crime



There was also recognition that there needs to be more awareness raising and
education for young people and more English support for young migrants in
school.



More role models for young people, such as youth workers.

Trafficked children
6.12

Our research „Still at Risk‟ identified a number of ways that engagement between
these children and the police can improve:



When trafficked children are in care, they often go missing because there is a strong
possibility that children return to their traffickers. In these circumstances their
cases should be considered in a similar way to abduction cases and treated
accordingly by local authorities and the police.



Effective multi-agency working was highlighted as being important in providing the
right type of support to trafficked children. Key areas identified included effective
working with local police; establishment of a sub-group of the LSCB and

40
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multi-agency strategy meetings about individual cases including the police
as well as collaboration at the point of arrival between the Home Office, the
police and children’s services.


All agencies working with potential child victims of trafficking – particularly local
authorities, youth offending services, police, immigration and border staff, health and
education professionals, and non-governmental organisations – need to ensure that
a child protection response is implemented when a child is suspected of
being trafficked. This includes conducting a proper assessment of the child’s
needs and a multi-agency child protection investigation rather than one than
penalises victims.



There were examples from the children in this study of both social services and the
police missing opportunities to identify trafficked children earlier. Throughout the
research, participants identified a gap in training and awareness of trafficking issues
at various levels. Stakeholders felt there was a need for all agencies working with
children to be aware of trafficking and to know what course of action to take if they
suspect that a child they have contact with may have been trafficked. There should
be training for the police, immigration officials, staff in the youth offending
and criminal justice system, and those working in the health and education
sectors was said to be necessary.

For more information please contact Natalie Williams, Policy Officer
Natalie.Williams@childrenssociety.org.uk 0207 841 4600
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